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sos* What a Dollar
? W'- ' Will Do "W*

?For a Gift or Two
We have a splendid variety of the

modest-priced articles suitable for
gifts. As a special inducement to have
you become acquainted with this store
and see the splendid progress we have
made and our excellent assortment of
other gift suggestions, we have selected
the following to sell special at One
Dollar, while they last:

SI.OO Choice SI.OO -

Cut Glass Nappies, values up to $1.50
Sterling Silver Forks, values to $1.50
Baby Spoons, values up to $1.50
Solid Gold Scarf Pius, values to $2.00
Cuff Links, gold front, values to $1..~>0
Baby Lockets and Chain, values to $1.7")
Coat Chains, gold filled, values to $2.00
Ribbon Fobs, ......values tip to $2.50
Beauty Pins, solid gold, values fo $2.7")
Brooch Pins, gold filled, values to $2.50
Cigar Cutters, silver,.. .values to $2.00
Powder Pencils, silver, values to $2.(10
Party Cases, values up to $2.")0
Casseroles or Bean Pots, values to $1.75
Silver Baby Cups, values up to $1.70
Armolu Gold Clocks, values up to $1.75
Jewel Cases, values up to $1.50
Bar Pins, gold filled, values up lo $1.75
Cut Glass Comports, values up to $1.75
Six Rogers Teaspoons, values to $1.75
Hat Pins. ....» values up to SB.OO
Mesh Bags, values up to s:i.oo
Bracelets values to $1.50
Brass Umbrella Stauds, values fo $2.50
Brass Cuspidors, values lo $1.50

Choice of any Open Evenings
of these I Until

at A Christmas

C APLAN
COMPANY

I JEWELERS
,

.

I The Morr where *tiiii<lnr<l qunlity i*
modeNtly priced in plain flgurcM

v /

tSr? 18 N. Fourth St.

Selfish
"So Jack Hanson has married Miss

1 Goldief"
"'t es, and I was mighty sorry to

see it." ?

"Sorry f For her sake or his/"
"For mine; 1 wanted her."?Bos-

| ton Transcript.

Truth and Fiction
"Truth i£ stranger than fiction."
"I don't know," replied Miss Cay-

enne, "whether it is stranger or only
scarcer.'' ?Washington Star.

Of Course
"Can you tell me which class of

people lives the longest?"
"Why, centenarians, I believe."

Boston Transcript.

BREAKS NECK BOARDING CAR '

Conrad Meyer Misses His Footing and

Falls to the Street

New York, Dec. IS.?Conrail Meyer, ;
a broker, s"t'! Kssex street, Brooklyn,
tried to board a Halsey street trolley j
car near hs home yetserday morning, :
missed his footing and fell to the street, j
bieaking his neck.

He was taken to the Bushwick lios- j
I'ital. There it is believed tic has
small chance of recovery. Mr. Meyer
is 57 years old.

Former Harrisburger Dies at Lancaster
Lancaster, Dec. 18.?Clarence 8.

Bates. 4 7 years old. late a resident ot'
t lis city and a former resident of Har-
risburg, died at the General hospital
from a complication of diseases.

f Every Day In the Year Jp|P;
What will be more appreciated than i mrj| Yes?we know lots of them are given /ffl

?TO every year?there's a reason. Every- «J
jj\ body enjoys the ease and comfort they
Jf) afford?how handy they are at night or
V& in case of sickness. Every one in the f
!A family ought to have a pair or two. In k7| '~§X%

making up your list of gifts think of WiT
W| Slippers and you will score a hit every

5 \ You will find the largest stock?the TO
ml greatest variety and the way-down low / I
Zj prices at this store.

'

IS Children's Slippers ' t
50C to C-

JJ Ladies' Slippers ITM
JL 98c to $1.50 O f|7
(M Men's Slippers
re 50c to $1.98 m Jftfqk
at) Special lot of Men's 50c OQ« \

House Slippers at Ot/C

'ja' Children's 45c rubbers, ......35** C
l*j Ladies' 50c rubbers 39£ iFT Ilji
jgj Men's 75c rubbers,- 50<* 'Ju

TO Our prices on very best quality [/»
#\ are less than others. y)l F

| 20th Century Shoe Co.
(1 "Shoes That Wear"
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FOR PROPERLY LABELED
DRUGS ftNDjmEB FOOD

Activities of the Bureau of Chemistry

Against Fraudulent Transactions in

Medicines and Mineral Waters Re-

ceiving Commendation of Public

Washington, D. C., Dec. 18.?The
false mid fraudulent labeling of medi-

I cines and mineral waters has recently

1 received a great deHl of attention from

| the Bureau of Chemistry, according to

: the bureau's report for the year end-
| iug June 30, 1914. A large number

of instances have been found in which
' impossible claims for the preparations

in question have been made and in

these cases stops have been taken to

compel the owners to alter the labels.
This is true of a large number of vet-

erinary medicines and in particular of
(so called) cures for hog cholera. As

for mineral waters, the position long
' held by the bureau, that so-called

lithia water must contain enough
lithia to produce an appreciable the-
rapeutic. effect, has now been sustain-

ed by the Supreme Court of the Dis-
trict of Columbia, and in consequence
action has been taken to enforce this,
ruling. Measures are being taken to

prevent the exploitation of so-called
radio-active waters in which the
amount of radium is negligible. Fur-
thermore mineral waters to which has
been added carbonic acid g'as or min-
eral salt, are not any more, sold as
'?natural," but arc properly labeled.

In connection with the bureau's
work of food inspection, two important
sanitary surveys have been made of
oyster growing localities, one in Chesa-
peake bay, and one in J&macia bay, X.
V. Wherever these surveys resulted
in the discovery of polluted areas the
oystermen moved their stock to clean
water and maintained it there for a
sufficient time, until all danger to the
consumer was done away with.

Altogether there were nearly 12,-
000 samples of food and beverages col-
lected and analyzed. The co-operation
of other branches of the government
has been secured for the prosecution
of cases not fullV covered by tlie food
and drugs act. For example, in one
case connected with illegal traffic in
bad eggs, a number of persons wore
indicted for conspiracy. In another
case a manufacturer of beverages re-
ceived a long prison sentence for put-

\u25a0 ting wood alcohol in his products.
In addition to this regulatory work

connected with the enforcement of
various laws, scientists of the bureau
have been carrying on important in-
vestigations. The report makes parti-
cular mention of the study of the sub-
ject of potato drying. Dried potatoes

I may be kept indefinitely for stock
tceil and are of course much less bulky
and, therefore, less expensive to trans-
port than ordinary |>otatoes. This in-

| vestigation will ultimately be extend-
ed to other uses for potato products,
such as the manufacture of starch andglucose, in order to encourage the pro-
duction ot potatoes as a regular part
in crop rotation in sections where this
could be done with benefit.

Iwo new ways have also been dis-
covered of utilizing surplus and cullapples. One is the manufacture of ap-ple sirup by clarifying and boiling
down apple juice. The sirup obtained
promises to be a welcome addition toour diet as well as affording a new
market for the apple grower. The
other method of disposing of the sur-

, l''us olf apples is the manufacture of
concentrated cider. Hitherto the mar-
ket for cider has been limited, due tothe fact that it can only be kept a
short time and that its bulk makes itstransportation too expensive when long

) distances are to be covered. The con-
centrated cider ferments very slowlvwhen kept at a low temperature. When'
diluted with water it lias prmticallv
the same flavor as the original ai.pl'e
juice from which it was ma le, and' itscondensed form makes it much chean-er to ship. ''

Considerable attention has also been- devoted to the fis'h industry which up
, to the present time has been a subjectof much less scientific study than meatpacking. With tne growing scarmtv of

meat, however, ii seems obvious thatHsh will come to play a more import-ant part in the nation's fool supplv
and Mich uesfions as the best means otstorage, transportation, and the pre-
vention of waste deserve careful in-

, v ': stl Kation. An instance of the valueot this work is afforded bv the Alaiuesardipe industry. As a result of «ov-e mine lit investigation a marked im-provement has taken place in thequa.ity of American sardines put upby establishments along tlie coa«; ofthat State.

NEW KINO OF TAX SWKAKIM;
Board Gets Letter Woman Surely Did

Not Mean for Official*
Hover, X. .1., De-. 18.? ThX\Iorris

Count* Tax Board sat here this we_>k '<
with* its usual admirable caHu and dig-
nity until ? new business '' came up.
Then Secretary Pred L>. Danlon pick ]
e.l up a bunch of letters addressed to'
the body, opened one envelope, cleared!

I his throat an I read:
"I thought I was your only girl.IMen are deceitful de\ ils and you are I

'he worst I know of. Vou caii't ks<
jme any more, nor even lu >k at me,
you villain. The best place for you j

I is hell, with brimstone and charcoal. 1
j Shame on you, you cuss."
I Pour thing, ' said one of the board,
j''But I don't know how you've got I
the nerve, Fred, to stand up and Ijread ''

"This thing isn't for me!" siyiuted j
the Secretary. "I'm just wondering j

| which of you she means."
The protest was unanimous. Finally j

| it was deduced that somebody's sweet- i
| heart had both tax worries and love
troubles and had mixed her envelopes j
so that the villain got a protest Iagainst an assessment, while the Tax j
Board got what the letter recommends |
as the best abiding place for the;
"cuss."

LONG-LOST BROTHER HOME

Sister Thought He Had Been Killed in j
West "-!H Years Ago

Collingswood, N. J., Dec. 18.?Ab-
sent from home and family for forty
years, reported shot and killed at Black
Hills, Ariz., twenty-eight years ago,
and not having been a'ble to locate his
people since then, William Gere sur-
prised his sister. Mrs. Stella Shockley,
of this place, when he walked into her
home. He had difficulty in making
her believe that he was her long-lort
brother who left home when he was 3 5
years of age, when they were living in
Ivow Vork.

i SUNKJCTORANGES W
L Are Now on Sale by All Good Dealers

lliili ing should hold a Sunkist Orange. fornia in your home on Christmas day.
Sunkist Seedless Navels should be The harmful effects of overeating
served at the Christmas breakfast. A other foods are minimized by eating

J j big bowl of golden Sunkist should oranges. Sunkist Seedless Navels are
H decorate the center of the Christmas the best now on the market. Get a
; table. ' box today.

!| jr*ls Sunkist Lemons Order by Phone
Order Sunkist Lemons, too, to use in cooking Your telephone is a Sunkist agency at your

j Christmas dinner. Use the juice in place of vinegar finger tips. Simply call your dealer and f
, | in salads or in any dish that calls for vinegar. Note the dainty flavor? say "Send Sunkist." Don't say merely \u2713 California Fruit
tj the delicious difference. "oranges" or "lemons"?"Sunkist" S Growers Exchange

1 Sunkist Lemons are practically seedless?.juicy, tart, full flavored. brings the best. S 139 N. Clark Street, Chicago

1 Best looking lemons to serve sliced or quartered with meats, oysters, Prepare for Christmas. Phone S ail us this couP°? and we wi'l

, fish or tea. Insist Oil Sllllkist fora boxof Sunkist Oranges. S page redpe book, showing over 110
Get Sunkist Lemons for the f ways of using Sunkist Oranges and

Sunkist Premiums Make Fine premium book, which tells you how
/"»» ?

, f-t , Jr to trade Sunkist wrappers for beautiful tabls
»«ver.j jut send this coupon.

' ? Wmam ~ ??\u25a0»

i
| PAIL TO FIX BLAME IN DEATH j
Jury Disagree in Case of Students j

Struck by Train

?South Bethlehem, Pa., Dec. IS.?The!
Coroner's jury, which Wednesday night
investigated the death here on Novem-

ber 2" of John Clymer, the Lafayette
College graduate, at the Brodhead ave-
nue grade crossing of tlhe Lehigh Valley
railroa I, and the injury to Hugh Miller
and Jam us McCaudJess, University of I
Pennsylvania students, disagreed as to !

i the responsibility for the accident. j
The persons named, and .'enrv Chid

j sey, of Eastou, and Harold Kelly, of i
j the University of Pennsylvania, were !

I on their way rrom here to Kastou in aii j
| auto about 3.50 on Sunday morning, ?

j when they were struck by a backing en i
I gine at the crossing, which was Uupro- \u25a0

tected at that hour by safety gates or
, flagman.

The Speed Limit
Motorists going through a small j

town up in northern Indiana bear wit-,
ness to the fact that sarcasm reaches'

j a high stage of development there. Go- j
i in.g into Hie town one is met by a sigu

' reading, "Speed Limit 110 Miles an j
I Hour."

"Mighty decent people in this;
town," thinks the motorist. But be- 1
fore he has >:ione far he realizes the j
sarcasm fully. The streets are so rough
and the road through there to Chicago
lias so many turns in it that it would
be impossible to go faster than tea '
miles au hour without running into
some one's trout yard.?lndianapolis j

! News.
Lii '

(PAYS $15,000 FOR AUTO KILLING

! Wrenn, Former Tennis Champion, Set-
tles With Mrs, Loveday

Newburgh, N. V., Dec. 18.?The suit j
brought by Ktliel A. Loveday, of Tux-
edo, to compel liobert L>. Wrenn, former
tennis champion, to pay $50,000 dam-
ages for causing the death of Herbert
G. Loveday, organist of St. Mary's
church, Tuxedo Park, in May, was dis-

, continued yesterday, when the jury was
' being drawn for the trial. Announce-
I ment was made that settlement had
been made by the payment of sls, i
000.

Wrenn, who is president of the Uuit-
ied States Lawn Tennis Association, j

had taken some friends to the Krie sta ]
j tion at Tuxedo on the night of May o. |

| Mr. Loveday, Charles W. Spreckley,!
j sexton of the church; Mrs. Spreckley,
Alexander Norris and others were walk-
ing in the highway when the automo-
bile in which Wrenn and the chauffeur
wore returning to their home ran them
down. Loveday was so badly hurt that

jhe died the next day.
| Wrenn was held to await action oil
i the Grand Jury in $5,000 bail. The
' Grand Jury did not iudict him. Spreck-
! ley and his wife were seriously injured.
I It is reported that they have settled
ion payment of $9,000,

Breaks Skull on Subway Stairs
New York, Dec. IS.?Lewis Lequeer,

j 62, a retired leather merchant, living
with his wife in the Sevilla apartments,

; 117 West Fifty-eighth street, fell on
the subway stairs at Times Square sta-

[ tion last night and fractured his skull.
He was taken to Flower hospital by Dr.

i Rovd. It was said he most likelv would
| die.

JUDGMENT FOR ARCHBALD j
Government Must Pay His Expenses |

Up to Time of Impeachment

Scran ton, Pa., Dec. 18.?Judge C. B. j
'Witmer, in tlie United States District !
Court yesterday, gave former Commerce |
Court Judge K. W. Archbald, of this |

> city, judgment against the United
States government for $583.45 and the

| cost of collection.
The complainant was appointed a I

Commerce Court Judge by President; j
Taft in 1910. Along with the salary.!

[he was lo !.'? allowed sl, ?>IMI a year for'
j expenses, In was impeached January j

' II!. 1913, hut his expenses were paid I
jonly to August 24, 1912.

He insisted upon being paid to the j
[date of his impeachment, but it was]
! said that Congress failed to appropri- i
| ate any money for liis expenses after
(August 24. Judge Witmer decided

that, he is entitled to his expenses up!
! to the date of his removal.

INDIANAPOLIS AIDS POOR

Organized Effort to Relieve Distress Is
Under Way

Indianapolis, Dec. IS.?Work of re-
lieving the distressed condition of the j
thousands of Indianapolis people said |
to be destitute because of unemploy-
ment began yesterday. Committees to
take charge of the various branches

\u25a0 of the work were named yesterday,
when prominent citizens met witlh

j Joseph T. Bell.
An old hospital building will

] equipped w+tli rots ami thrown open to
I those without shelter. i.i'beral dona-
' tions of food aml money have been
jmade.

PRISONERS ARE LASHED

j Four, Convicted of Larceny, Are
Whipped at Wilmington

Wilmington, Del., Dec. l IX.?Pour
! prisoners in the State court who plead-

J od guilty to larceny yesterday received
sentences of lashes.

Charles Lynch, charged with stealing
a stove, received 10 lashes and a year

|>n prison. Klwood Massev, colored,
| charged with stealing automobile ac-

cessories, IMIS given 10 lashes and nine
months. Harry Spencer, who had just

| been released from the workhouse on a
| similar charge when rearrested, was
i given lo lashes and one year. John
Collins, colored, got 10 lashes and one
year for entering a man's house and

: stealing lead pipe.

Postoffice Is Robbed
A 1 toon a, Pa., Dec. 18. ?Burglars

i broke into the Kast Altoona postoflice
j Wednesday night and stole SSOO in
I cash. The safe was unlocked. The
| nionef stolen was money order receipts,

I always heavy at this time of the year.

Breaks Leg in Bed
Altoona, Pa., Dec. IS.? Mrs. Verna

I Rhodes, aged 42. of Juniata Gap, broke
, her left log while asleep in bed Wed-
I nesdav night. It is supposed that in

an attempt to turn s>ne twisted the leg,
and snapped the bono above the knee.

Wedded Fifty Years
*Mauch Chunk, Pa., Dec. 18.?Solo-

mon Johnson, of Alauch Chunk, a prom-
inent Civil war veteran, and his wife,
Wednesday celebrated their golden wed-
ding at their home. Air. Johnson is 7 4
years old and his wife is two years
younger.

SCENES SHOWING INCIDENTS ON

'V.
'

'

I
S . :? ? . , .

CONVEYING OF A ACEOSS THE LONO
INHABITANTS OE TOMASZOV WHOSE HOOSES WERE RUINED ,YROLIINO PLAINS NEAR TOMASZOV. THE SHEIX FIRE OF THE COMBATANTS.

? A" ? ' ,? . ' \u25a0 ?

i AUSTRIAN RAILWAY WAGONS CAPTURED BY THE RUSSIANS AT MfculiJiniti OF A RUSSIAN RAILROAD BATTALION AT THE CAP-
*

I BIELLGITZ?THE RUSSIAN FLAG FLOATS IN THE FOREGROUND. TURED GALICIAN TOWN OF RAW A-RUStfKA. ??

7


